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A mong <mph.,;, i. pu' on p""","""1 cdoc."o" progl1lmmc by the
Maloy.; ... M iniury of Ed"".""" IMOEI. Howrv<r, it lean. mor< ,oword.
the non.phy"oal ""her than the phy"oaJ .""",to of plnch""I•. Th...-c " •
sc.rclty of loc.1 ,dere,"",c on chIldren", cnv"onm~,_bd""I""r,tudi.. ,
no'ably on 'he ph}',"cal .,,,,,ronmen' of prc$Chool c1u.rnom IUId 'Pal;.1
beh.v,our. TbcrcfofO, 'hIS rCk.",h aimed '" ;nv<sugatc ,II .. ,d311Oru;h,p_
The objcctin. of 'h" study we," '0 identify the curron' ,t.,. of the
phy,ic.1 cn"lronment of""bl,e prc;cl>ool cl3ssronm' l"'rough ,he 'coche... '
percep'iof\$) 000 '0 c>lahli,h ,he 'ype' of 'OOClol lII,e"""ion hchulolU
tha' ,he chlld,co cngaged 10 (dunng free play) 10 'hc" d ....r""m ..
loc.'cd oo,h 10 urban .nd non_nrban ar""'. Thelt 'P."al ChoICes c..
also oh..rHd. The pn:"'hool cl..,,,oom< wcre .pa,i.lIy <a,egon,cd in'o
highly. modet1>lcly and poorly defined 'hrough the expert<' Optn"" ..
'uIVcy. Thio otudy used 'he m"ed me'hod .pproach of '1ue<llonn.ire
'1lfV<y' and nr>ob'ru.. ve. non_parIlClpa"ng ob<crvation .nd hchavioutlll
mapptng me'hodo. The '1ue.llonnaln: w" adopled from Moo.. '. 119'94,
2008) Cbllmen'o Phy..cal Envlronmen, R."ng Seak (CPERSj which w"
odmtn"tcred to 330 pr...cbool 'cache... who ."ended a "'nes of MOE
work.hop.. The obscrYO'iOf\$ found tha' 'here ex.... five 'ype. of $<>CI.I
in'cracllon hcho...onr 000 'pallal cbolce. 'hot 494 chIldren .ged 5 '0 fi
yeor. old engaged in dunng free_play penod. 10 'hm classroom. 10 20
public nrban and non_nrban pn:$Chool. In the "a'e ofScI.ng"" The .pa"al_
definition of da""",m. in hoth loo.llon. ,,'.. acquIred through. d"",Uy
di"'ihu'ed qneotionna". ,uIVey to 40 interior atchllmo. The scope of ,he
r...ean:h deduced for ,hi...udy con"'IOod thn:c '"uc''' Fi..,ly. Chol<C
of gm'emmen' funded pre",hool. ,,'os due '0 .cc....iblli'y. con."t<ncy
10 dassroom<' Slzc .nd numhcr of chIldren. '1ualllY of 'he 'eachen'
.cademic background .nd standardized '''''u, of "",i.,..,conomle group.
Secondly. choic. of fru-play engaged dutlllg snack·llme Or rec.... time
...... due to ab",nc. of thelt teache,,' instructions and ""'I ,b. ehlldrrn
....ould depic' 'heir beh.viour 10 • more hon...' w.y. Finally. ,he >Iudy
...... done in preschool. looa'ed in both urbon .nd non_urban arCO' ""
•• '0 ge' a comporative pICture. The finding' TCHalcd 'ha' the leache,.
....ere hIghly ......re of ,he Imporu"". and influene.. of the envoronmen'
on the hcha"lour of cblldn:n. In oddlllon. the .".."al definlllon of ,he
c1a."oom< ....ere found '0 hc a mixtnre of well-defined. rr.od<tlIlely_
defined .00 poorly_defined, Ncvcrthcles•• 'be op.ned m'JorllY from the
caper" wcre rnodetll,c1)~defincd. I""ppropnate behov"'urs occurred
mOS' In poorly-defincd cI.ssrooms. where.. lppropr'OIe and inte_IIve
beh,v'OUr1 ooetaTod mosl 10 ,,-cll-dmned d."roo,",. The 'P.II.1 eMlen
nf childrrn ,."blO thelt classroom. In both loca'ioru fCv""led ..milar
p."emo wherehy both gende=< prcferrcd large and opm ..,.,... whrn
they played 10 hig group., The fiOOlOg$ from ,h... rcscatch would 0$,'5\
de"gncn 10 under1t.nding the: tnflllCntt of ,he phy"eal envornnmen' on
,he $<>Cial In'e_IIon behavIour of chlldTCn and 'hu. would "gnlfic.o.n,ly
eon,,,hu'e '0 ioc",a><d hcncfilS ,ow.rd. Intem>< .n:h.t"'-"U ....ben d""gn,ng
pn:SChoolo d ..""",m..
